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Bù-sarÎÏB SE“5EiHB-Ài. - -,the “booster,'' increase. Wh.ch .re you? h.Ve “Joured'' o™ such exe i»e. « prayer, praise, and
. testimony. Many a League eeting has been held during 

Young Methodists and Spirituality tlie wmter past in which the manifest presence of the
We hove been somewhat distressed lately by the -«em Dj^thj. wUhiftlmm''“'u.ose

ingly unkind criticism which we hare heard passed y « ® -r jathers eVer did* That they neither shouted nor 
some well-meaning but narrow-visioned souls on 11 “ J° J d ' d in spirjtual intoxication or exuberance is no evi- 
people of to-day. If one were to bel ove, tor.“•*»?“> d“ that tLy were not quietly glad in their hearts, nor 
all that a dea. lady tried to tell ns not many days since dence that tiiey wo M r e people may ,lotabout the sad decadence of spirituality among the young exulton tr.£ it f«. a8 P„f pro
Methodists and particularly the Epworth Leapiers o be perfect, but mey are ^ ^ ^ Mllclu,iim trora 
these present days, certainly one ^ old ^ rfadi. j and study, and the life of the Spirit of God
and sundry were on the high-road to ruin. A their souls and moving them, perhaps aa
father wrote a letter to a certain Lraguc ’^'ee-Prcsidenh »«“>tagf to emulate Him who “went about doing 
which letter was shown ns in confidence, i „ g ly jf gie basis of judgment laid down byraawraissass«c?

g ministry and prefer rather to encourage tliem » 
manifest good works than to scold them for then 

ot “opirituality.”

April. HU—«
than singing,

Cosy Rest Room

ihown in the picture ie especially devoted 
Girls’ Club, and anything more comfort

able than the accommodations here provided would be 
hard “dead to find. This Club is lregu arly organ,red^ 
we believe, as a class in the Sunday School but it, minis- 
try is not by any means confined to the Sabbath. The 
social advantages afforded to the members during the 
week are many and various, not the least being the pro
vision made for those at work in down-town sh°P®'
„r Office*, to procure lunches during the noon hour. The 
Deaconess of the Church, Miss Bowes, « teacher of the 
class and supervises the main dutiee attached to the 
management of the Club parlors The,Plct“™ ‘ "A”” 
was one of several which we took during the recent Dis
trict Epworth league Convention reported elsewhere in 
this number, and gives a pretty clear idea of the comfort 
of the whole room. Sliding partitions make it possible 
to divide the space into two separate rooms, either of

sseSSS^^*ever kind that may be called for by the W.
need write nothing about the comfortab’e furnishings of 
the parlors. The picture speaks for itself, and the coey 
corner shown is certainly attractive enougla for dm mod 
fastidious. All praise be given to the Trustera «no 

, of the Church in connection with a officera of tlle Wesley Church for their progressivenras 
social evening or at the cloee of a league programme. thu„ proTidmg a splendid equipment, complete througn- 
And neither the lady nor the old man in question seemed out> torParrJing out the whole work of a modern Church, 
to consider themselves in the slightest degree mJ™r
of spirit if not of judgment in passing such sweeping jusf a personal Incident

raUh^Lr“mtj«Xng°U.Ur«LPtoPthink . to their fellows

are not now considered appropriate nor closely( ,0" . ^hldfuewerdarf 100 Sunday School Officers, workers, 

ST to d;™,e,rSP:rra^ ‘“to^nÇ" experience^ thought

church-goings, and such like. We would be the last to them >” nrettv*well satisfied with myself as 1 started

SSBSSLrEH SEïïàsvrstrhro

A COSY REST ROOM.

in the school room

well-inten-
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